scape and the embedded ecosystem, particularly when Patterns of ecosystem response to landscape change several parameters are simultaneously compared (Yodhave been postulated (e.g., Harris 1984 . Opdam et al. er 1991 , Karr and Chu 1997 . As an alternative. some 1993, Forman 1995) . but such relationships have usu-biologists have measured aspects of plant community ally been studied in terms of an ecosystem's response composition, such as percent native species (Wilhelm to environmental extremes, rather than as a response and Ladd 1988. Adamus and Brandt 1990) . This apto a gradual transition in land cover, hydrology. or proach is also inadequate. because it excludes details patchiness. Some of the relationships between land-of plant community structure. such as taxa that have scape stressor and aquatic plant community composispecific physiological requirements. A floristic quality tion have been explored in lakes of Nova Scotia and assessment index (FQAI: index, hereafter). developed the Pyrenees Mountains by measuring stressor gradi-for prairies by Swink and Wilhelm (1979) offers several ents among sites, thus relating landscape conditions to features that might improve upon the above indicators the structure of nearby biological communities (Catling of ecosystem integrity. The index is based on expert et al. 1986 al. , Gacia et al. 1994 . The gradient technique. knowledge of each plant species' tendency to occur in however. requires a priori pairing of "stressor" vari-a range of existing synecological conditions (Andreas ables with "response" variables to be ecologically and Lichvar 1995). To use the index. each plant species meaningful. This approach may obscure the relation-at a site is given a ranking based on the likelihood of ships between the biological components of the land-that species being encountered at disturbed sites of a region. The index is calculated for a site (e.g., a wet- square root of the number of native plant species at the Present address: U.S. Environmental Protection Agencv site (Andreas and Lichvar 1995 the effects of stress from the local landscape. A pre-vious study of 10 forested riverine wetlands in central Ohio demonstrates a negative correlation between the index value of a site and the degree of site disturbance (Fennessy et al. 1 9 9 8~) . In this study. we specifically tested the ability of the index to characterize wetland site disturbance and isolation. focusing on plant biomass production. water chemistry, and soil chemistry. The Ohio subsample included depressional wetlands that range from highly impacted (e.g., wetland remnants on farmland) to less impacted (e.g., wetlands within nature preserves). The objective was to compare the index values of 20 wetlands to the type and intensity of local landscape condition. Prior ecological assessments suggest that three fundamental factors are responsible for wetland ecosystem stress: land cover change in the vicinity of a wetland. the presence of a vegetated "buffer" between adjacent land cover and the wetland. and the hydrologic conditions within the wetland (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1994). Thus, these three landscape parameters were used to determine the relative site disturbance among the 20 wetland study sites. Prior research also suggests that the distance between ecosystem patches is a limiting factor for wetland plant dispersal (Godwin 1923 . Nip-van der Voort et al. 1979 , Moller and Rordam 1985 . Lopez 1999 , so the proximity of wetland study sites to neighboring wetlands was used as a potential landscape-scale wetland stressor. Plant biomass often reflects ecosystem condition. because it integrates the effects of many ecological processes (Vitousek and Reiners 1975 , Keddy et al. 1993 , Wilcox 1995 . Plant biomass production may therefore indicate wetland stress and was specifically tested for correlation with the index. Site physiochemical characteristics are also important to consider when determining landscape-level effects on plants (Chapin 1991 . Salisbury and Ross 1992 . Larcher 1995 . Therefore, water and soil chemistry of depressional wetland study sites were tested for correlation with the index among sites.
Study area and local landscape assessment
Twenty depressional wetlands (Brinson 1993) in central Ohio, labeled A-T, were selected as study sites (Fig. 1 ) using aerial photographs. U.S. Geological Survey topographical maps (1:24000), county-level soil survey maps, and national wetland inventory (NWI) maps. Sites were selected such that they generally spanned the gradient of current landscape conditions in central Ohio and represented emergent, scrublshrub, and forested wetland vegetational structure (per Cowardin et al. 1979) . None of the 20 wetland study sites had been converted to nonwetland land cover (e.g.. drained and farmed) in the past. Field observations indicated that landscape settings of the selected wetland sites included active agricultural. old-field agricultural. suburban. and forested landscapes.
A rule-based hierarchy of disturbance factors was developed to quantify the relative levels of disturbance across sites in the most objective way possible. The land coverlland use in a 100 m wide zone on the perimeter of each wetland (buffer. hereafter) was assessed to establish a relative local disturbance level after field sampling was completed. This information was used to construct a numerical classification ranking of wetland sites according to dominant local landscape characteristics (after Karr and Chu [1997] , from Fennessy et al. [1998b] ). The classification system includes the following: surrounding land cover (either forest and/ or natural grassland. fallow agricultural land. row crops, or urban land cover). the type of vegetation in the buffer (either forest, grass. or none), and evidence of hydrologic modification (Fig. 2) . Correlations between the disturbance parameters in Fig. 2 and fragmentation measurements (i.e., nearest neighbor wetland distance) were performed to determine if index responses to these parameters should be tested separately.
Wetland s~trface water chelrlistrv
Water samples were collected during the summer of 1997 at 14 of the study sites (D, E. F, G, H, I, J, K, L. P. Q. R, S. and T). Samples were randomly collected near center. inlet. and (if present) outlets. Each water sample was taken just below the water surface and stored in a sealed. 1-L plastic container. In the field, water samples were preserved in ice at 4°C in the sealed plastic containers and returned to the lab for analysis. For each study site. mean surface water chemistry values for total organic carbon. ammonia nitrogen. nitrate + nitrite nitrogen. total Kjeldahl nitrogen. total phosphorus, total aluminum, total calcium, total magnesium, and total copper were determined at the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency's Division of Environmental Services lab. per the Manual of Ohio EPA Surveillance Methods and Quality Assurance Practices (Ohio Environmental Protection Agency 1987).
Wetland soil chernistp
Soil samples were collected at 19 of the depressional wetland sites (all sites except C). Soil samples were randomly collected from three locations within each wetland. two at locations between the edge of the wetland and any standing water (i.e., where inundation was intermittent), and the third soil sample from a central location (typically inundated at least through the end of summer). In the vicinity of each sample. all litter material was removed from the soil surface. A plastic trowel was used to excavate soil from the surface to 25 cm. Large roots and pieces of organic material, such as twigs and leaves, were removed by hand in the field. Soil samples were preserved in ice at 4°C in sealed plastic containers and returned to the lab for analysis. For.each study site, mean soil chemistry values for pH, total organic carbon, ammonia-N, total phosphorus, total calcium, total magnesium, and total copper were determined at the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency's Division of Environmental Services laboratory, per the Manual of Ohio EPA Surveillance Methods and Quality Assurance Practices (Ohio Environmental Protection Agency 1987).
Wetland vegetation
The vegetation of the 20 wetland study sites was sampled in either 1996 or 1997. In 1996, nine sites were sampled in summer and in autumn to test for seasonal variability of the index. Of these nine sites, six sites were resampled in 1997 to test for index variability from year to year. Eleven additional sites were sampled for vegetation in 1997. Only the summer data and data from the most current sampling dates were used for all other calculations in this study. Prior to vegetation sampling, wetland boundaries were determined using hydrologic indicators and the relative presence of wetland flora (Reed 1988 ) at wetland boundaries. A nested quadrat sampling method (MuellerDombois and Ellenberg 1974) was used to sample herbaceous plants, shrubs, and tree species at each of the wetland sites. Approximately 30 circular "quadrats," each with area 0.45 m2, were sampled along two perpendicular transects that passed through the approximate center of each wetland. Exceptionally small wetlands were sampled with as few as 22 quadrats (at sites G, L, N, and T) to avoid oversampling the site. The quadrats were evenly spaced, -15-30 m apart, depending on wetland size. Three circular quadrats were nested at each sampling point, and all plants were identified to species as follows: herbaceous plants within 0.45 m2, shrubs within 25 m2, trees within 100 m2. In addition, newly encountered plant species were recorded within a 2 m wide belt transect between each of the quadrats. The relationship between number of species sampled and the cumulative sampling area was analyzed at 12 study sites (D, E, F, G, H, K, L, P, Q, R, S, and T) by determining the plateau point of the cumulative species richness curve (after Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974) within the 2 m wide belt transect, to assess the adequacy of the sampling effort. Among the sampled sites we estimated that the sam- The three-tiered flow chart used to rank 20 depressional wetlands along a landscape disturbance gradient, from relatikely low hutnan impact to relatively high hutnan impact. Tier 1 indicates the adjacent land cover that surrounds the wetland: tier 2 indicates the type and extent of vegetated buffer that encompasses the wetland: tier 3 indicates either ( A ) little hydrologic modification, or (B) human modified hydrology in the wetland. Numerical ranks are displayed in squares at the bottom of the flow chart (from Fennessy et al. (199Xhl) .
pling effort was adequate, with -85% of the plant species collected within the first half of the total transect length (an approximate cumulative sampling area of 300 m2).
Aboveground plant biomass was collected at the seven emergent-wetland sites (C, E, L, N, 0, P, and S) during peak standing biomass (i.e., early-to mid-August). At -10-30-m intervals along a single randomly established transect, all of the aboveground plant material in 10 quadrats, each 30 X 30 cm, was clipped at soil level and placed in a storage bag. When present, floating leaves and submersed plant material was included with the emergent vegetation by clipping it at the substrate surface. The sample from each quadrat was individually bagged and oven dried at 60°C for 2 7 2 h to a constant dry mass.
Spatial calculations, index calculations, and statistical analyses
The mean distance of neighboring wetlands was determined by measuring the distance to the three nearest wetlands on NWI map(s). If the three nearest wetlands were not all of the same class as the study site (Cowardin et al. 1979) . the distance of the next nearest "like-type" neighboring wetland was determined until three of the same class (i.e., emergent, scrublshrub. or forested) were recorded. Mean nearest "same-class" and nearest "any class" wetland were then calculated for each study site (N = 3).
The floristic quality assessment index for a wetland was determined by first establishing the coefficient of conservatism for each plant species encountered at a site (per Andreas and Lichvar 1995): a rank of zero was assigned to non-native and opportunistic invasive plant species; native taxa that are found in disturbed sites were assigned a rank of one to three; native taxa that are typically associated with a specific plant community, but tolerate moderate disturbance to that community were assigned a rank of four to six; taxa in plant communities in an advanced successional stage that have undergone minor disturbance were assigned a rank of seven or eight: plants with high degrees of fidelity to a narrow range of synecological parameters were assigned a rank of nine or 10. Subsequently, the floristic quality assessmentndex for a study site was calculated as follows: Rl \/N, R = sum of coefficients of conservatism, and IV = no. native plant species (Andreas and Lichvar 1995) . In general, within each study site, a low index value indicates that there is a high relative dominance of plants that are typical of disturbed areas.
Becartse one or both of the assumptions of parametric statistics tests (normality and equality of variance) are violated in all of the data, paired comparisons were performed with Spearman rank correlation (a = 0.05) (Zar 1984) , except for aboveground biomass analyses in which both a parametric and nonparametric model were applied. All analyses were completed with Statview statistical software (SAS Institute, v.4.51, Cary, North Carolina, USA).
There were 286 plant species observed among the 20 study sites, of which 58 are non-native plants (Table  I ; see the Appendix for a complete listing). Prior to calculating the index value, each study site was assigned a disturbance rank using the three-tiered flow chart in Fig. 2 . The disturbance rank, index, sum of the coefficients of conservatism, number of native plant species, and plant species richness at each wetland site are summarized in Table 2 . The sites ranked as "least impacted" (e.g., sites D, F, and T ) are wetlands in large wooded areas. For example, site D is located in a 200-ha forest, the largest remaining forested parcel in northwestern Ohio (Ohio Department of Natural Resources, i~ersonal corrzrrzunication). "Impaired" sites are typically surrounded by row crops (e.g., site C) or urban development (e.g., site K). Mean index values are typically higher at sites that are located within forested landscapes and that have a forested or old-field buffer around them. Wetlands without a vegetated buffer (i.e., agricultural fields that reach the edge of the wetland) tend to have some of the lowest index values, hence a greater dominance of plant species that are typical of disturbed Ohio landscapes (e.g., Phalaris arundinacea L., Rosa multiflora Thunb., and Rumex crispus L.).
Disturbance rank of a site is positively correlated with the distance to nearest wetlands of any vegetation class (p = 0.699, P = 0.002). but not with the distance to nearest neighbor wetlands of the same vegetation class (P = 0.10). The index is negatively correlated with the disturbance rank of a wetland (p = -0.695, P = 0.01; Fig. 3 ). The index is also negatively correlated with the distance to nearest neighbor wetlands of any vegetation class (p = -0.609, P = 0.01) and for wetlands of the same vegetation class (p = -0.691, P = 0.01). The ranges of nutrient and mineral concentrations measured in the surface water at the study sites are within the range typical of palustrine wetlands of this region (Mitsch and Gosselink 1993) , and the index is not responsive to concentrations of any of the measured surface water chemistry parameters (Table  3 ) .
Mean values for soil pH and copper are within the normal ranges for Ohio farmland (Logan and Miller 1983, Ohio State University Extension Office 1996) . However, wetland soils at the study sites are enriched in total organic carbon, total calcium, total magnesium, and total phosphorus (Table 4 ). The index is negatively correlated with soil pH, which may be an artifact of the relatively narrow range of pH among sites. Those sites with greater soil percent total organic carbon content, total phosphorus, and total calcium had relatively higher index values. The index value for a wetland also increased as the proportion of agricultural land surrounding the site decreased, and as the proportion of surrounding forestland/grassland increased. The index is also positively correlated with total phosphorus and calcium in wetland soil (Table 4 ). The bulk density of the soil at the 20 wetland sites was not measured, thus soil chemistry values are based solely on concentration.
Interpretations from the soil chemistry results in this study must therefore be interpreted with caution.
Biomass estimates in the seven emergent study sites ranged -250-1500 g/m2, typical of the range of biomass production found in other similar emergent wetlands (van der Valk and Davis 1978, Mitsch and Gosselink 1993) . A linear, nonparametric model of the relationship between index value and biomass production at the seven emergent wetland study sites was not statistically significant (p = -0.500, P = 0.17). but an exponential regression model of the same data shows a strong negative correlation ( r = -0.850, P < 0.05).
The index values of summer-sampled sites ranged from 14 (site N) to 34 (site B), while the combined summer-autumn values ranged from 15 (site N) to 37 (site B). The total number of plant species recorded at each site increased by a mean value of 15 new species between the two seasons. However, the summer-only and the combined summer-autumn index values were strongly positively correlated (p = 0.967, P = 0.006) at these nine sites. Although index values increased by a mean value of three points, between the two seasons there was little change in the relative ranking of the sites. Also, of the nine sites twice-sampled in 1996, the relative index ranking of the top four sites (sites B, F, M, and P) and the bottom two sites (sites C and N ) did not change.
There is some criticism of using biological indexes as definitive ecological assessment criteria, primarily because the mechanisms of the ecological relationships described by some indexes have not been fully explored (Keddy et al. 1993) . A general criticism of using ecological indicators is that finding an ecological "reference condition" is unlikely (Green 1979) , particularly because few ecosystems remain under least-possible-impact conditions. If the least-possibleimpact conditions were found, it has been suggested that we could never be certain that other less impacted sites do not exist (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1990). Critics of biological indexes have also expressed concern about comparing too many ecological properties simultaneously and combining them into a single index value, warning that "noise" among multiple ecological measurements may combine and obscure true ecological relationships (Yoder 1991 Notes: Boldface taxa are not native. Nomenclature is consistent with Voss (1972 Voss ( . 1985 Voss ( . 1996 . Karr and Chu 1997) . To minimize the above-men-
The strong relationship between the index and distioned pitfalls of using biological indexes, we did the turbance rank suggests that the index is responsive to following: (1) studied a very narrowly defined hydro-a combination of disturbance factors including domigeomorphic class of wetland that can be easily delin-nant adjacent land cover, vegetation buffer charactereated as a distinct patch within the larger landscape istics, and hydrologic alterations. Although Fennessy (i.e.. depressional wetland): (2) selected sites from the et al. (1998n) did not rank wetlands by the same means entire range of landscape settings of the region and as we did in this study, they reported a similar response included an even proportion of vegetational wetland between the index and local landscape disturbance in classes (i.e.. emergent, scrublshrub, and forested); (3) forested riverine wetlands. The relationships between determined that the index does not respond the same index and interwetland distance suggest that the index to interwetland distance (i.e., fragmentation) and site is responsive to disturbance(s) that results from wetland disturbance rank and explored these two stressors sep-isolation, independent of vegetation class (i.e., emerarately; (4) limited the number of ecological variables gent, scrublshrub, or forested). These results are conwith which we attempted to describe'the ecosystem sistent with those of Lopez (1999) who found that the by using the floristic quality assessment index, which index is negatively correlated with the areal extent of is a simple calculation consisting of understandable agricultural land cover within -1 km of a depressional components.
wetland. Because soil samples capture a cumulative record of the nutrients and minerals in residence at each of the study sites, soil chemistry values may be a better longterm indicator of site condition than surface water chemistry values. Also, because these study sites are fed primarily by intermittent overland sheet flow from the adjacent landscape, nutrients and mineral concentrations in surface water on discrete dates may not be representative of typical nutrient and mineral loading at a site. Thus, the positive correlations between the index and soil carbon, phosphorus, and calcium concentrations may indicate a stress response by wetlands that have undergone disturbance(s), manifested by a greater presence of plant species with small coefficients of conservatism. Odum (1985) postulates several similar relationships between ecosystem stress and the con- centrations of soil nutrients, suggesting that stressed ecosystems tend to have lower plant diversity, a greater loss of nutrients, and an increase in primary production. O'Neill et al. (1977) demonstrates the correlations between soil fertility (e.g., calcium) and ecosystem stress by applying arsenic, lead, cadmium, copper, and zinc to mesocosms. Boyd (1970) demonstrates that aboveground biomass production of wetland macrophytes is positively correlated with the concentration of nutrients in wetland soil. Others Davis 1978, Davis and van der Valk 1983) nutrient enrichment, and other disturbance conditions exist (Odum 1985 , Keddy et al. 1993 , Wilcox 1995 . In a similar group of emergent depressional wetlands, Lopez (1999) demonstrates that wetland hydroperiod is another important factor in determining whether Typhn spp. predominates within the plant community. Among emergent wetlands with a longer duration of flooding. Lopez (1999) observed a substantial decline in the aboveground plant biomass production, which was mainly attributable to the absence of Typhn spp. The findings that aboveground biomass production in emergent wetlands may be a good indicator of ecosystem stress and the negative correlation between the index and aboveground plant biomass production suggest that the index has value as an indicator of wetland stress among the study sites. At a landscape scale, the observation that the index value increases as the mean distance to other wetlands decreases suggests that when wetlands are close to each other the predominance of plant species typical of disturbed areas decreases at the site. Plant species that are typically found in disturbed areas have classically been characterized as r-selected, or "supertramp" (Diamond 1974) , species and are hypothesized to have a competitive advantage dispersing among isolated ecosystem patches (MacArthur and Wilson 1967, Simberloff and Wilson 1970) . These r-selected characteristics are observed in many of the plants that have low coefficients of conservatism, and include greater production of propagules (e.g.. Typhn spp.) or greater adaptability to fluctuations in environmental conditions (e.g., Phalaris ar~l~zdi~zacea L.). Despite the significant negative correlations between the index and interwetland distance, the number of native plant species at a site (a major component of the index) is not significantly correlated with the mean interwetland distance (p = -0.324. P = 0.10). nor is species richness significantly correlated ( P > 0.10) with the mean interwetland distance (Lopez 1999) . Thus, the index may be responsive to a gradient of wetland isolation when measurements of plant community diversity and native dominance are not, because the index principally measures the relative dominance of plant species that are typical of disturbed sites.
Prior investigations of land cover conversion in central Ohio strongly implicate agriculturally induced landscape fragmentation (primarily forest fragmentation) as the greatest cause of declining plant species diversity in Ohio's remaining forested areas (Simpson et al. 1994, Strittholt and Boerner 1995) . Strittholt and Boerner (1995) report that, even in the relatively rural and contiguously forested southeastern region of Ohio. the conversion of small patches of land has fragmented the landscape such that human land use is the primary destroyer of forest biological diversity. In central Ohio the area of human-induced fragmentational factors is much more extensive, and the destruction of wetland ecosystems is essentially complete (Dahl 1990 ). Thus. it may be that human-induced landscape fragmentation in central Ohio has increased the predominance of disturbance-adapted plant species (as measured by the index) in the remnant patches of depressional wetlands.
One of the potential disadvantages of using plantbased indexes to assess the effects of landscape stressors is that they may be so temporally variable as to be unreliable, from year to year or from season to season. Based on the relationship between summer-only and summer-autumn index values, and the high degree of correlation between summer and autumn index values in Ohio's forested riverine wetlands (Fennessy et al. 1998b) , the index appears to be consistent with regard to sampling sites at different times of the growing season. The results of this study suggest that there is little advantage to repeated index sampling over a single season in terms of differentiating between sites (i.e., using the index to differentiate relative site quality). However, sampling a larger group of wetlands or resampling sites over several years may yield a different answer.
The responsiveness of the index to surrounding land cover characteristics and wetland-specific landscape fragmentation suggests that it may be a useful and versatile biological assessment tool for detecting impacts on a single wetland (temporal studies) or detecting impacts among a set of current wetlands in varied landscape conditions (longitudinal studies). Such studies may be useful for quantifying the relative effects of landscape conditions on natural wetlands or to track wetland restoration projects over time. From such studies, the relationships between the index and landscape stressors may become better understood in different wetland ecosystem types, at which time it could be used to predict general shifts in the biology and chemistry of ecologically vulnerable wetlands. Further understanding of such relationships between landscape-scale stressors and the index is warranted by the results of this study. Presently, the floristic quality assessment index is used by the Chicago district of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to set wetland performance standards and to assess compliance with regulations. The index is also used by the State of Ohio Environmental Protection Agency to assess natural wetlands and to track wetland mitigation projects.
